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POSITIONS
IN SLEEP

How Victims of Insomnia May
r rVoo Sweet Slumber

the Way One Should Lie in Bed

in Order to Obtain Natural

Repose

hVarious Ailments and the Postures
Best AdapteU to Them

1 Positions that woo sleep In victims
ot Insomnia is an Interesting study
made by a well known metropolitan
physician Whitman V White of
Brooklyn Dr White is a specialist
on nervous diseases and in a mild
but his ¬

atImlnlIstrntlon
o practice ns

on the disorganized systems of Insom
f nla patients In many cases In his

own experience he has found a simple
method adequate without weakening
after effects likely to produce Increas ¬

j ed symptoms
T rough a study based ton the laws

ofrpjilology In human anatomy ex
f tending over n period of n dozen or

more years I have learned that under
certain physical mnlcondltlous said

i the physician the subject may be
given relief by assuming positions at
rest that will from the ease afforded
the affected parts serve as n natural
somnolent agency It will be readily
understood that a constrained position
will tend to prevent natural repose
while a comfortable one will woo It
But what urny In most cases seem to
be a position of case may In reality be
tho reverse

For Instance n dyspeptic will rest
more easily lying on the right side for
the simple reason that In that position
the food naturally gravitates out of tho
stomach and Into the intestines while

llif lying on tho opposite sldo that or-
gan in Its weakened state lies to per ¬

form an uphill process of digestion
This Is amply sum lent to produce In ¬

somnia
Lying flat on tho back with the

limbs relaxed would seem to secure
the greatest amount of rest for the
muscular system whether in good
health or illness Such Is the position
advocated by physicians generally In

I tho most exhausting diseases and It
I Is hailed as a sign of rapid recovery

when a patient exhibits an Inclination
io turn on either side But at the srme
time there are several disadvantages
In tho supine Posture which impair or

irrasa sleep whether In case of
I ere Illness or ordlnary health Thus

In weakly states of the heart or blood
f Vessels and certain morbid conditions

of the brain the blood seems to gravi ¬

tate to tho back of tho head and to ac ¬

cordingly produce troublesome dreams
I believe that much of that weaken
1ns delirium which tho physician hasa to contend with In treating serious
maladies Is often occasioned in this
WAY

In persons who habitually stoop In
their gait or work either as a result
of the requirements of their occupa
tlon or from tho course of their physi ¬

cal development there must ncccssarl
ly be some distress consequent in

v straightening tho spine It may not
be sufficient fo cause Vain and yet be
such a strain as to prevent perfect
Mae The result Is unconscious rest
leesncea which la the producer of in
omnlaT

People who have contracted chests
eannot sleep well lying upon their
backs This rule applies especially to
hose who have Buffered with pleurisy
and retain adhesions of the lungs They
will find It easier to get to sleep upon
the right side and that their somnolent

v

do them more good if they

to1IIIthis advice Furthermore the
lying on the back Is tho ero-

S
snoring which much belabors

aleep and prevents tho subject from
0 receiving the full benefit of its recuper

> aUng effects
It Is desirable therefore in all cases

v to jle on the side and in the absence of-

f special diseases rendering It more de
treble to lie on the weak side which

toft the strong lung free to expand
tine jlgbt side should be chosen A
gfcmce at any plate of the visceral
anatomy will show that when the body
to1 thus placed the food in the process
f idlfHtlon Is greatly aided in its

1 passage from the stomach Into the in

tIne Here the principle of gravl

tai directly vppUea Then the fact
thatthe itomach doesnt compress the
upper portion of the Intestines Is still

tj another advantage to be gained from

J lying on the right side when sleep
j wooing ease to the entire human mech

aniam la under eerioua consideration
Jn conclusion I wish to refer to

KHB injurious eccentricities or fads
teiil eplng which I have observed A
waeltby woman once came to me for
trtttiatnt for bad dreams of the or
dW commonly called nightmare Up

making inquiry I discovered that
Iha Was In the habit of lying at rest

her arms thrown up over her

deprecatteda
k BOD who have weak lungs The cir
j Ctttatlon II thereby made stronger la
i Hoi iwcteemltlee and the head and neck
< 14 muscles of the chest are drawn

K Vf and jf61ai d by the ahouldertj
PbiMds19ji Tlmew
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If Man Vere a Flea
Snyder tho calculating barber had

not opened his lips for fully four min ¬

utes and It was plain to be seen that
he had something on his mind Finally
ho swallowed twice breathed hard tor-

n moment and gavo vent to his feelings
In this manner

Ive been thinking what I could do
If I were only a flea I read In a eden¬

tific paper tim other day that If a man
wore built on the same lines as a flea
he could jump from Philadelphia to
Plttsburg In one Ieap I mean of
course if ho had all the power of a
flea Increased In proportion to his size
Think how quickly he could circum ¬

navigate the globe It might bo possi ¬

ble to get around the world In an hojir
The distance from Philadelphia to
Plttsburg Is 354 miles and the equato ¬

rial circumference of the earth Is 24
002 miles

A simple calculation In mental arith-
metic

¬

will show you that this would be-

n fraction over TO leaps It surely
wouldnt take a minute for each Jump
Judged from the liveliness of the flea
Think of coming in here with three or
four customers ahead of you and In ¬

stead of sitting down and waiting Just
taking a few Jumps around the world
to kill time There you arc sir Witch
hazel or bay rum Philadelphia flee ¬

ord

One Point of Resemblance
The elder Sothcru was a good story

teller and ho particularly liked to dwell
on his experiences at the outset of his
stage life when ho was a minor mem-

ber
¬

of tho John McCullough company
said the old time theater goer

McCullough was playing In Texas
and In one town where he was billed to
play Ingomar through some accident
on the railroad the necessary costumes
weredclayl

The manager was equal to the situ ¬

ation however Me went to every
butchers shop in town and hired all
the sheep and cow hides he could to
dress up his supers

When McCullough came on the stage
that night ho fell back appalled by the
stench of the hastily Improvised cloth
Ing worn by the barbarians

4 What do you think of theta Sotli
era laughingly asked McCullough
pointing to the supers as the curtain
rolled down

They neither act like look like nor
talk like barbarians curtly growled
the tragedian but bv the gods they
smell like them Kansas City Inde ¬

pendent

lie Didnt Choke
Toward Mecca the thoughts and as ¬

pirations of all pious Moslems are
turned and at least once In his life
time the good Mohammedan is expect ¬

ed to make a pilgrimage to that city
Ono of the duties of the pilgrim Im ¬

mediately after his arrival Is to make
a Journey seven times round a holy
portico outside the mosque

We went at n great pace says an
Englishman who disguised as a Mo
hammedan paid a visit to Mecca at
the risk of his life and the day was
growing hot When tho procession
was over wo came back to tliomosquc
and were each given a bowl of limpid
water I was so thirsty that I drank
mlno at a draft and asked for more
which I noticed produced a very good
Impression for as I afterward learned
this was thtf sacred water of Tcinzcn
which jm infidel cannot drluk without
being choked

This was supposed to bo tho water
which was supplied to Ilagar when
she was perishing In tho desert
Christian Endeavor World

Ho Rode Down
Algernon Dougherty of tho United

States diplomatic service has qualities
of his own to account for his success
as well as being tho son of tho famous

Silver Tongued Dougherty of Phila ¬

delphia One of tho rules of tho aris¬

tocratic Parisian concierge Is that
while ono may ride up In tho elevator
one must not ride down It was Mr
Dougherty who broke down this rule
in a house in tho Ruo do Maturin

Ho started down and the concierge
stopped the elevator It is forbidden

By whom
Tho proprietor forbids it said the

conciergeMr
y drew himself up and

sold Tell your proprietor that I for
bid him to forbid me anything and
rodo on down And now oven the
timid maiden ladles on tho sixth floor
play with that elevator as though it
were a tamo cat San Francisco Argo ¬

naut

Tke GaUnT Aniwer a Martha
Of the Dublin gallery boys a famous

baritone in his reminiscences tells
some good stories one of Faust in
which he played Valentine

After the duel Martha who rushed
in at the head of the crowd raised Val¬

entinos bead and held him in her arms
during the firt part of the scene and
cried out In evident alarm

Oh what shall I do
There was a deathlike stillness in

the house which was interrupted by a
volco from the gallery calling out

Unbutton his weskltl

Laconic and CAUStIc
Maurice Barrymores wit Is far

tamed but a neat little witticism at
his expense was Augustus Thomas
laconic criticism of one of Barrymoros
playsThe

celebrated playwright had been-

mercUesalyrlcklng flaws In the actors
natured Barry

wincedOh
come Gus he Interrupted

Dont bo quite so hard if Its not an
Alabama Just remember that
wrote It In n week 1I

Did you Barry retorted Thomad
Then you must have ioafedIan

CitylndependentWhen her husband
up by telephone without his knowing
who she U she is always surprised
to see how politely he addresses her at

lrt Somervllle Journal

One good thought generously recelf
ed always attracts another

C

Put Through hii Pacer
The wealthy Briton Is confessedly

the most fastidious man living as to
the quality of his personal domestic
service The concentrated energy with
which an Englishman will rebuke his
servant for an offense so slight that I

the average American falls to observe
It bears out the above statement and
It Is this social condition that line de-
veloped the hypcrarlstocratlc Intelli ¬

gence office In London
Those who propose changing serv-

ants
¬

are not content with references
and a perfunctory Interview with the
man or maid under consideration but
Insist upon a full dress rehearsal of
both manners and appearance

The servant In livery Is put through
all his paces must display the size of
his calves the haughtiness of his pose
as well as breeding In handling a
card announcing a guest or serving at
the table

Nothing Is taken for granted Tho
master and the mistress sit by and die¬ I

cuss the points of groom or butler asjj

they would those of n high priced horse
or valuable dog Domestics are taken
with great seriousness by the upper I

class Englishmen and for that reason
nothing Is left to luck In peopling the
servants hall Cleveland Plain Dealer

roteII

Scotch nil She In
Mrs Ilohrabodille What are you

reading that absorbs you so
Mr Ilolimboddlc looking up from

his booklt Is a new Scotch novel
Mrs Holunliodillc with enthusiasm
Oh I am so fond of those dear dialect

things Do read me a little
Mr Ilohmboddle realllngYo see

Elpsle Bald Duncan douccly I might
line malr the matter wi me than ye
wad be sploriu Albllus me eon Is n
bit dazzllt an am hcnrin the poolscs
thuddln In ma cars an ma toougue In
clavin when It sud be goelu an div ye
no hear the dlrlln o ma halrt an feel
the shakln o ma hand this day gin I
gat n glimpse o ye salr hlrplln like an
nuld won Div yc flue guess whats a
the steer bluncy wlout me gaelu It
raalr words

Mrs Ilohmboddlo Stop for good-

ness
¬

sake What In the world Is the
creature trying to say

Mr Ilouraboddle Hes making a dec-

laration
¬

of love
Mrs Ilolimboddlc A declaration of

hovel I thought he was telling a lot
of symptoms to his doctor Colliers
Weekly

A Rejected Favor
When the German emperor was at

school at Camel he nnd his brother
Prince Henry lodged In an old castle
near but In the school the two boys
were treated exactly like any other
youngsters On one occasion It Is re ¬

hated a master knowing that Prince
William was backward In Greek and
wishing to curry favor with him told
him secretly what the subject of the
next days examination would be
Early next morning tho prince went
Into the classroom and wrote the in-

formation
¬

on the blackboard In huge
letters not wishing to have any unfair
advantage over his schoolfellows

Ore Minute Cough Curs in thin best
remedy I ever used for cougbs and colds
It Is urn qURIId1 for whoopnu cough

Children all like it writes II N Will-

iams
¬

Gentryvllle Ind Never fails It
is the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results Cures cough cold
homsanewt croup jmi umonln bronchi ¬

tis nod all throat and lung trouble Its
early use prevents consumption A It
Fisher

McnuurliiK n Tree
Supposing a woodchopper In the

Maine forest to told to get out a mast
for a yacht He knows that ho must
find a tree which Is straight for CO

feet below tho branches It would bo
very troublesome to climb trees and
measure them with a tapo measure
so he without knowing It uses prac ¬

tical trigonometry Ho measures ofT

CO feet In a straight line from tim tree
nnd then he cuts a pole which when
upright In the ground Is exactly as tall
as himself This ho plants In tho
earth his own length from the end of
his CO feet

For example If ho Is six feet toll ho
plants his six foot polo 54 feet from
the tree Then bo lies down on his
back with his bead at tho end of the
lino and his feet touching tho pole
and sights over tho top of it Ho
knows that where his eyes touch the
tree is almost exactly GO feet from
the groundWeekly Bouquet

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind dis¬

courages and lessens ambition beauty vigor
and cheerfulness
disappear when kId-
neys are of order
or

diseasedKidney
trouble has

become so prevalent
It Is uncommonbornIafflicted with ¬

neys If child ¬

often If t
urine seal-
reaches

the flesl or It when the child
an when It should be able to

control passage It Is yet afflicted with
bedwetting depend upon It cause of

difficulty Is kidney trouble and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these Important organs This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of
kidneys and bladder and to a habit as
most peQple suppose

Women as well as are made mis-
erable

¬

with kidney and bladder trouble
and both need the same great remedy

mild Immediate effect of
SwampRoot Is soon realized It IIs sold
by druggists in fifty
cent and one dollar
sizes You may have a
sample bottle by mall
free also pamphlet tell

soon
the

out

that not

the urin
ates too the

age
the

the
the

the
not

men

The and the

Home olSwlliPBoo
inC all about It including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured In writing Dr Kilmer

Co BInghamton N Y be sure and
mention this paper

I

Look In Your Mirror
beattbytIntehldn ¬

ful form I These attractloni are the rnult
ot good health If theyare absent there
IIs neatly always some disorder ot the dll-
tInctly feminine organs present Healthy
menstrual organs mean health and beauty
everywhere

McELREES
Wine of Cardul
makes women beautiful and healthy
It strikes at the root of all their
trouble There Is no menstrual dis-
order ache or pain which it will not
cure It Is for the budding girl the
busy who and the matron approaching
the change of life At every trying
crisis in a womans life it brings
health strength and happiness It
costs jroo of medicine dealers

For advice in cases requiring special
directions address giving symptoms

Tho Ladles Advisory Department
The Chattanooga Medicine Co Chat¬

tanooga Tenn
sins noznjJA LEWIS or ocrmviiio

Texas IIIIJ wu troubled at monthly
Intervals with terrible pains In my head and
back but have been entirely relieved by Wine
of CarduU

SALARIES OF OUR PLAYERS

The Toy of Actors Varies From 1O

to n H Mncli nH 95CO Per Week
Franklin Fylcs writing of The Time

ater nUll Its People In TIme Ijidlcs
Home Journal touches Intcrciitlugly
upon the earnings of actors and oor¬

recta the oft repented reports of the
enormous earning of players Sala ¬

ries vary with circumstances lie says
The manager may flail nt 53 n week

a player whose moderate talent exact-
ly

¬

I fits a part of considerable Impor¬

tance lie may have to pay 150 If the
role Is singular and fit candidates
scarce If ho wants celebrity In addi ¬

tion to ability ho may be willing to
waite the salary 500 a week In that
case be takes Into account the public
value of tho name and makes u feature
of It In his advertisements

Not more titan ten actors In Amer-
Ica

¬

aside from the stars receive as
much as 250 a week and not more
titan five actresses are paid this
amount In fact 150 n week Is except
tional and 100 will engage an czech
lent hero or heroine a flue comedian
or a delineator of eccentric character
The wages run down to 75 for a sou
brotte Ingenue or old mon to 50 for
an old woman Juvenile man or Juvenile
woman anti so along to utility and
chorus men nnd women at 12 or 18 a
week Those are the wagon of thor
oughly competent actors In companies
of good grade

Strnnec Frcnl of Fate
Says time Portland Oregonian It Is

the belief of some historians that the
name Oregon Is Aragon In disguise
that It was given to this country by
the early Spanish voyagers and that
American explorers so Interpreted the
word given them by tho Indians The
theory Is at least plausible nnd Indi ¬

cates a strange freak of fate The
name Spain proudly brought to this
distant coast returned to tho West In ¬

dies 300 years later to destroy the
power of Spain on tho seas Little
thought Do I uca when he sighted this
coast In 1502 that some day It would
build a warship which under the name
of Aragon or Oregon would be fore ¬

most In the battle that marked the end
of Spains dominion in tho new world

PeculIarIty of Snake
A snake tamer who had trained a

serpent to follow him around the houso
and even out of doors happened one
day to tako it with him to a strange
place Tho snake unused to tho local ¬

ity suddenly seemed to forget all his
training and escaping into tho bushes
resisted capture with bites and every
indication of wildness When caught
it at once resumed Its tamo habits
This tendency to become wild Imme-
diately upon obtaining their freedom
and to again become tamo when caught
is said to be a peculiarity of snakes
New York Tribune

The Probable Iteaion
The Clergyman proudly Pcoplo are

loath to leave my church Why after
services it 1is fully 15 minutes before
the edifice is emptied I

The SinnerI dont wonder at that
Bomo people are very hard to awaken I

Brooklyn Lifo

Profltles
Miss Chicago Money talks you

knowMiss
Boston A vulgar apothegm

Culture makes no concession to the lo-
Quacity of lucre Boston Courier

It was the custom of the Greeks to
offer beets on a slIver tray to Apollo In
his temple at Delphi Lord Bacon
loved tho otilon so that ho declared tho
rose would be sweeter planted in a bed
of them

The Byzantine princes played a game
which differed very little from our
modern polo

Miss Annie E Gunning Tyre Michi
says I suffered a long time with dy
spepala j loot flesh and became very
weak Kodol Dyspepsia Cure complete-

ly cured meI It digests what you eat and
cures all forms of stomach troubles It
never falla to give immediate relief la-

the worse casesA R Fisher

QUARTERLY REPORT
liP Tilli

reck n rid ge Bank
Cloverport Ky

At the close of buiic en the 3oth of December
m89-

9BESOUaCItS

Loans and JUccuntt lest loans
to directors 111099541

Loans to officers Joooo-
OverdraUs unsecured 150519-
Due from National banks 1566603
Due from state banks and

bankers 5997 SI6V74

flanking house and lot 300000
Other rest esiate 1157873
Other tocks and bonds 001148
Specie 1100000
Curitncy 11931 j 34911 33

Furniture and Fixtures 100000
Debts In suit M445
Stamp Acfount 30000

396503
UAIII1T1B8

Capital stock paid In In cash 4510000
Surplus fund 000000
Undivided profits Sit 57

Duedoroollora u Colt ow viz t

Deposits lubject to chfCk on
which Interest Is not paid 713599

Time certificate of deposit on
which Interest is paid nis74S in5I74 i

Unpaid Lildei5li per cent
declared this day > lSie

390355oaatyI
I

A II Hm calla l rofli elinriJo Iteak a
task treated and doing bu lMa at No Wall tract
In the city ot Cloverport In said etmntjr bring duly
worn mysth t the forrfolnic istmrl UlnI I aJlre
pects a true ttatemcntof the condition of tile wid

bank at the close of boaiiKM m the otk lay of
pec 190 to Uw beat ot his knowledge and billet
and further says that the holiness of said bank has
been trammed the Ilocation named sod ret
eeewhere sod that theubovo report kI mad InI

complines with an official notice received from the
Secretary of tate designating the jothday of Dee
tSea as the daon which such report shell be made

A II SKILLMAN Catfawr
W 11 flowsr
0 T SKILLMAN S Directors
INDlluy I

Subscribed and sworn to tefoie me by A It
SJiillman cashier the ad day of January iou

CIIAS II SKILLMAN X I B C
Commission expires Ian 16 1900

QUARTERLY REPORT

ov TIlE

BAII Of HARDIUSBURG

Ilnrdinsburg Ky-

At the close of butlncsi on the joth day of Decem
boy l89-

IIESOUIICUS

Loans und dlteeastl Ilois
loans to directors s 12046067

Overdrafts unsecured 54 aq

Due from National banks J911I6a
flanking house and let lSoooo
Other real estate 5738
Other stocks and bonds 3t1J750
Currency I 653333
Furniture arid fixtures 4oooo

IIAnUl1IUS4146g
Capital stock raid In In oath ij ooono
Undivided profits 5SIIW
Deposits subject to check Ion

whljh interest Is net paldj8jto
Time certificates of deyoslt

on which Interest is paid 97191 5 i7785gJ6
Unpaid dlvlJenas 100000

53094459STATE
County ol lireckcnridge j 55

M H Heard Cashier Dank of llsrdinskurgt a
bank located and doing business In the city of liar
dinsburg In said county being duty sworn says
thit the foregoing report Is In all respects a true
statement of the condition of the said bank at the
close of business on the 30lh day of Dec 189910
the best of his knowledge and belief and further
says that the business 01 said bank has been trans
acted at the location named and not elsewhere
and that the above report IIs made In compliance
with an official notice received Irom the Secretary
of State designating the joth day ol Declm
as the day on which such report shall be made

SI H BEAKD Cashier

Mounts BSKKIDGK
B K BEARD Directors

nl JOLLY 1

Subscribed and sworn to before me by M H
Heard the ind day of JJan 1899-

FRANK BOARD N PILC
My commission expires with next session Ken-

tucky
¬

Senate

SEMIANNUAL REPORT

OF

E H n lman D ankarrs
OF

Irvington Ky

At the close of business December 30 1899

RESOURCES

Loans anti discounts I f 1141101
Overdrafts secured 11530
Cash on hand and due from banks 1133530
Stocks and bonds 10859

Furniture and Fixtures 100000
Expenses for past six months Including

taxes and stationery 33913

174osx
LIABILITIES

Capital ttock 11500000-

luedepoilton t 1111831
Undivided profit sI789O

74o7ai
Eo II StiEUiAN President

Subscribed and sworn to before me this January
j pootOUT E HAWKS

N pnc
Care ol Veils

The beauty and freshness of a veil can
preserved fora long time If it la prop-

erly cared for After wearing it should
be smoothed out carefully and rolled bet-

ween paper or over a rod A piece of

broomstick makes an excellent roller
A veil which has become limp can be

freshened by dipping it in weak gum
water andpnlling It straight before it

rlet Exchange

L
r

THE ORECKENBIDGE

NORMAL COLLEGE

HARDINSBURG KY
First Term of Five Months Begins September 4 1899

Instructors Practical thorough and enthusiastic men
and women No school in this section of the State offers
superior inducements

COURSES AND TUITION

Primary Si1 75 pr i

Intortnediate 2 liO

Preparatory 3 20III monthIII

Teachers a 20II
For further information and catalogue address

D S ROBERTS Jr A B President
HARDINSBURG KY

F R WILDER
028J Fourth St Louisville Ky

1I
IN IRVINGTON Every and Thursday after Hit

Fourth Aloiutny in Each Month
Diflicult work such as Bridges and Crowns a specialty
Latest used Good work guaranteed

S The nest ctmrallfl located sad onlyI
Scat class hotel la 05 city mtUug a

t Week from the prIncIpal

IInaadistrict
theatre

aM two blocks fton

j pass the door to all pins
I of the city-

livcrythlngi aeit and clvaa

IWOTTS

Wednesday

appliances

n

For salo by Short A Haynes Druggists Oloverport

New Yofk Dental Parlors

542 FOURTH STREET

S42 MAKE NO MISTAKE BUT OCT
IN THE RIGHT PLACE

ESTABLISHED 1888

We have the largest and best equipped
Dental Office south of the Ohio River

We were the first to reduce tho price
of Dentistry to bring it within the reach
of all

Teeth Extracted25cFil-
led Iwith Amslgim50cFi-
lled with Gold and Platinum Al ¬by75cFill-ed with GoldIOOand up
A Good Set of Teeth 500
Best Set of Teeth no Better made

800
Old Plates Repaired and made as good

as
newWe extract teeth absolutely without

painWe
are the only dentists in the city

who extract your teeth and replace them
with temporary teeth same day

Sundays from 8 a m till 12 oclock
Lady always in attendance

LOCUST LAWN HERD

of

Registered Poland China Swine

The herd IIs headed by Commodore Sampson
16J8S a son of King Trenton t6i5 the greatest
prize winning Ioland China hng living or dead
Commodore Sampson Is a duplicate of hit cele
brated sire and we can truthfully say without
casting any reOeclloR on lireckenrldge Count
that we never eipected to see as grand a bred
hog or so fins on individual within her borders
We sell no show records Hut we can sell aged
sows silts boats ready for service sprIng and
fall pig that will please you Cheap lor quality
of stock Call on or address

Q A FOOTE < SON-

Irvlngton Ky

Iw ANTKD SEVBRAI 1IHIOHT AND-
IlONESTperqosto represent us as Mba

gins In this and close by counties satary IIXI a
year ud expenses Straight bonafideno more
no lesssalary Position permanent Our refer ¬

ences boy bank la any town It Is mainly office

work conducted At home Iteference Enclose
elfsddressed stamped envelope Till DOMINION
CourAxv DoPt30 Chlago I

PARKEU
HAIR BALSAM=s-

ees psims to stor Gr
air to its Tauthfui Color

udiseuh5

I-

I

Sclentlfi 3 20 per month
Classical 3 20II
Millie 3 60II II-

Hoard 1 76to 2 25 per week

IIJIIW KiTHE r
FIFTH AVENUE

HOTEL
LOUISVILLE xy

IPIKE CAMPBELL Mgr

iN 1A5
PENNYROYAL PillS

5421

IThey
1wonmuhooclKIII SAFETY COMtO-

RTLoivilli ann EVMsvilla

Packet Line
Fast Mail Line Between

Louisville and Evansville
STKAMEIIS

E G RAGON-
F M RYAN Mantr WA H1S1IOP Purser

TAIIASCON
D L PENNY MaMtr L T CONNER Purser

TELL CITY
R H DALIARD Maur W B NKWIIELL Purser

P D STAGGS

IIndNewqulckeethaTravelers will find the steamers are unsur ¬ThebestI

menu is equal to that of the best hotels
General offices 170 and iS Fourth Avenue

Louisville
D

Superintendent
L PENNY W W IresldatmtU

I
0 V WILLIAMS T pA

Owensboro Ky

Shorthand Penmanship Etc taught

BY MAIL
I Full courses 25 cosh or you can pay

100 OR 200 PER MONTH
IschooIwhich Is used In THOUSANDS of public and private
schools Including the public schools ol New York01ShorthandStateYouliltle Gradate Mtliltd Iti positions SPECIAL
RATES TO THOSE WHO END FOR CAKAIOGUES AT ONCE

SCHWARTZ SCHOOL
ai j a West Jefferson St Louisville K

TRUSSES 65c S125 AND UP

W sreMUUff th vcnBMtl Trww Mftd
I at

WtSIIAIANTfE
mrour retlES Jess thIn onethlnl

iO Lbori u wuh our III r Trvt or our tt J K
MUrnthle KlwIU rut thistrio0IC u iJI uRttt11t rItttlsiynubsvtrenruptured

number Inches arouml the body on a line with th+

rarJrr whether rupture Is on right or left side
send either truss to you with the under

standing1 If It Iu Mt a prfat at i nail u lk
null st times tine ur prlreyoacon IICi we
will return your munou IWRITE FOR FREE TRUSS CATAlOCUE ihi
rinnM including the 55w SIUUU ie Trail

tsstnr sit may MM led wbkhwcill fr 3215
I

UdrwSEARSROEDUCKCoCHICACO

Iw ANTED SBVEKAt HlIOUT AND
liON EST persons to represent us as Mans

gets lo this and crose by counties Salary J9oo a
year and expenses Straight bonafide no more
no less salary Position permanent Our refer
cnees any book In any town It U mainly office
work conducted at home Reference Enclose
selfaddressed stamped envelope TuB DoitmicH
Cour ANY Dept 3 Chicago i

C1W
I i


